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Senate Reiects 'A,mendment 609 

609 Dies 
Tom W.lk.r, G, SIKkton, Calif., • nsld.nt .1 the Luther.n 
• tudent center Chri.tu. Hou .. , wipes .WlY the Hou .. '. window 
pi .. for p .... g. 0' the ".nd • the • w.," .m,ndm.nt Ift.r thl 

Senate's d.'eat of the measure Tuesday. The Ilgn read: "Af. 
firm 609" "End thl W.r". - Photo by DI.ne Hypes 

Council Gives Confidence Vate:-· 

· City Police Chief Comes Under Fire 
By DEBBIE ROMINE 

DI Anoe. City·University Editor 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrlck Me· 

Carney came under public flre at a city 
council meeting Tuesday, but the coun· 
cil itself extended a unanimous vote of 
confidence to the chieL 

Frank Leone, AI, Iowa City, request· 
I ed that McCarney be removed {rom hIs 

post. Leone said he based his request on 
quotas taken from an article in Tues· 
day's Daily Iowan concerning a speech 

!" made.by McCarney Sunday to a Mechan· 
icsville audience. 

Initially referring to McCarney as u a 
certain undesirable individual," Leone 
cited three reasons for his request. 

McCarney, he claimed, "has a two· 
faced approach to student problems." 

"He pose5 on the one hand as a pe.c: •. 'I m.ker, then he turns around ena make. 
Infl.mmltory statements when h. think. 

no one is listening. Will, someone was 
listening ... " 

Leone al 0 accused McCarney of I 

"disregard for due process of law" and 
said the accusation was based on Me· 
Carney's statement that "the 227 people 
who were arrested last May ... should 
be expelled." 

He cited McCarney's reporled remark 
that, "As far as we 're concerned they 
(the university) created the problem" 
as proof of an alleged "lack of under
standing and perception of local prob· 
lems." 

In respondihg to the request, City 
Manager Fran~ Smiley told Leone thaI 
the responsibill,ty for hiring or firing de· 
partment heads is vested in the city 
manager, not in the council. 

Later in the meeting, the Council un· 
animously approved • resolution lIivi,. 
McCarney I vote of confidenc •• 

Councilman Robert McConnell ca lled 

McCarney "one 01 the llnest chiefs in I.he 
country" and said that McCarney would 
"bend over backwards to be fair - more 
Ihan fair ... " 

Councilman Patrick While said. '''1 
have every confidence in 'th(' world in 
Chief McCarney. . ." and added that 
those who are now criticizing the police 
chief "might not react the same way" 
later. 
AI~o at the meeting, the Rev. Frank 

Valainis presented a statement from 
members of the Association of Campus 
Ministers censuring McCarney for his 
remarks. 

Callmg the statements "cause for 
concern to the entire community," the 
campus ministers specifically quoted 
The Daily Iowan's assertion that Mc· 
Carney "emphasized that his depart· 
ment and other law enforcement agen· 
cies have a primary responsibilily to 
merchants and 'many other good, SOlid, 
taxpaying citizens.' 

In reply, the ministers said, "We reo 
spond thlt thl lew enforce mInt entitles 

.r. Igtncits 10 .. rvI III dliltn, .nd 
the total c:ommunity equally, .nd WI 
deplore the implicit priority givln to 
'mlrch'nts' .nd .. ltd citizens," 

To McCarney's remarks that. "U's 
none of their (the news media's) 
damn business what goes on at the 
poi ice station." the minl~ters said. 
"We affirm that the business of the 
police stalion is the business of the 
community, and thaL there should be 
no decrease 10 the access by the news 
media to police business." 

In other action, the council voted to 
amend a proposed ordinance banning 
sex discrimination. 

As amended, the ordinance would 
permit discrimination in housing when 
the hou Ing is owned by a religious in· 
stitution, or in the cases of owner-oc· 
cupied duplexes and units of less than 
SIX rooms. 

1£ pa sed as amended, the ordinance 
would duplicate a state anli-discrimi· 
nation law which went into affect July 
1. 

55 to 39 Showdown · 
On Farced End to War 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate reo 
jected Tuesday 5$ to "3e a proposal to 
force withdrawal of U.S. troops from In· 
dochina, then pa sed the controversy. 
studded $11.2 bUllon military procure-
menl bill, 84 to 5. 

Iowa's two senators split their votes 
on two Senate amendments. 

Sen. Jack Miller, a Republican, voted 
against the McGovern· Hatfield amend· 
ment which would et Dec. 31 of next 
year a the deadline for withdrawal of 
all U.S. military forces from Indochina . 
Voting in favor of the amendment was 
Democratic Sen. Harold Hughes. 

Miller also voted against an aml!nd· 
menL offered by Sen. William Proxmlre 
([),.Wis.) to bar sending draftees to Indo
china against their will unless speciflcal· 
Iy authorized by Congress. Hughes voted 
in favor of the propo at wbich was de· 
feated 7t -22. 

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
The roll-<:all rejection of the "amend· 

ment to end the war" was hailed by Re
publlcan leaders a a vote of confidence 
In President Nixon and a sign the Sen· 
ate believes he wHl keep his promise to 
wind down the war. 

But Senate war critics refused to give 
up their baUle against "this foolish 
damnable war ," or to accept the vole 
as an endorsement of ~dft1inistration 
policy and their leaders claimed slgnlfi· 
cant victory in per uadlng 32 Democrats 
and seven Republicans to vote for a 
me8~ure they said had only a dozen su~ 
porters a few month ago. 

E Vlry OemK"tlc sen.'or considered 
a potlnti.1 prllldlntl.1 candld.t. voitel 
for the .mendm.nt to cut oH w.r funds 
.fter the dudllne . 

But defeat of the amendment neVer 
was in rious doubt and It became cer· 
tain about an hour before the vote whon 
Sen John Sherman Cooper (R·Ky.1 a 
longtime war critic, said be could not 
support it. 

The Senate passed the $19.2-blJlion au· 
thorization mea ure for the purchase of 
assorted military hardware. 

The maIO bill never was a big i ue 
bu erved as the vehicle for the offering 
of many amendments, most of them by 
war critics and most of them defeated. 

The House already has passed the 
meabure and some sizable differences 
remain to be compromised in confer· 
ence. 

'REEKS OF BLOOD' 
"This chamber reeks of blood," said 

Sen. George McGovern 1O-5.D.), des. 
cribed by Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew as an architect of a plan to bring 
the nation its first military defeat. 

"Every senator in this chamber is 
partly responsible for sending SO,OOO 
young Americans to an early grave," 
McGovern said moments before the fi· 
nal vote on the amendment. 

He referred to the maimed and said: 
"And If we don 't end this . [ooli h, 

damnable war. those young men will 
some day curse us {or our pitiful will· 
ingness to let the executive carry the 
burden the Constitution places on us." 

Thirty·four Republicans and 21 Demo
crats joined in defeating the amendment. 

The .mendment, IponSOred chllfly b, 
MeGov.rn .nd Sen. Mark Hatfield (R. 

Ort.lwtuW he". grlllltd the , .... i4ttIt 
• Ilntll a-day ptrltd In which " __ 
pend the wittMlr.w.1 proeHl .nII rftVmt 
etmHt H he felt .... \Iv .. If U.S. treeps 
wert hI "cle.r .nd prtItnt dl....,." 

" If thIs amendment passed," said Sen. 
John Stennis ([)'Mm.) chaJrman of the 
Armed Services Committee, "then I 
haven't got the heart to tell these boys 

. they're fighting for nothing." 
FROM THE STREETS 

In I news conference just after the 
vote , Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) de· 
clared: 

"The fight to end the war in Vietnam 
moved from the streets to the halls of 
Congress, where it belongs. It now prop
erly moves to the polling booths across 
the nation." 

"We cannot say leave it to the Presl· 
dent," aid Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana. He added: 

"All In the name of leaving It to the 
President we endorsed a. war which we 
did not expect to begin ... We are now 
on the verge of a vote whIch will stand 
stark in the light of the continUing 
tragedy In Indochina. II 

Sen. Ch.rlel Goodell (R·N.Y.) uid the 
NI~on edminlltratlon c:ould m.k. no 
IIft.1It mlst.kl th.n to Interpret the 
nil ... Senlt •• ndor .. mlnt 0' Its VIII· 
n.m pelley. 

Instead, he said, the vote shOUld be 
seen as a warning of the approaching 
end of Senate patience. . 

His view wa challenged Immediately 
by A sistant Republican Leader Robert 
P. Griffin of Michigan. 

"1\ Is ridiculous to characterize this as 
a moral victory" for opponents of the 
President's policies, Griffin said. 

"It Is and ought to be portrayed IS a 
vote of confidence for President Nixon 
and bls policIes of bringing our Involve· 
ment in Vietnam to an orderty conclu· 
sion. " 

But Halfleld told reporters : 
"I think when you find this number of 
.5. senators willing to cast such a vote 

- along with the polls showing a major· 
ity of Americans favor a timetable for 
withdrawal - that this cannot be ignor· 
ed by the White House. 

"I hope that perhaps they wiU even 
modify their present standing policy as 
a result of this vote . 1£ they would, that 
would, of course, accomplish the very 
purpose we set out to achieve." 

PRESIDENTIAL ACTION 
Presidential Press Secretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler said Tuesday that President Nix· 
on was "pleased with the overwhelming 
victory. " 

And, he said, the President "extends 
his appreciation to those in the U. S. 
Senate who supported his peace policy as 
indJcated in their vote... a policy 
which has the objective of achieving a 
lasting peace." 

Ziegler was asked if he felt the vote 
was an overwbelming one for the Presi· 
dent's policy. "Overwhelming," repUed 
the press secretary. 

Ziegler also said that as Nixon has 
often stated there is a necessity to main· 
tain flexibility in policy involving South· 
east Asia. 

'. Military Sales to Israel 
• Receive Senate/s OK 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate voted 
Tuesday to go Illong with a sharply ex· 

t t panded administration request for au· 
thority to sell military hardware to Is· 
rael. 

"Those who propose this haven't the 
slightest confidence in a negotiated et
tlement in the Middle East," declared 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright ([)'Ark.) "We're 
getting ready for a major war there." 

Preliminary Census Report Shows 
Population Jump to 204 Mi/'/ion 

Nixon met with the National Security 
Council Tuesday morning (or a full scale 
review of tlfe Middle East situation and 
a report from Vice·President Spiro Ag· 
new on his five nation, just-<:oncluded 
Asian tour. 

• On lhe MIddle. East phase of the ses· 
sion, neither the White House nor Agnew 
provided any details or elaboration. Ag· 
new said: "It would be improper to dis
cuss what took place in that meeting. 
That is properly handled througlt diplo
matic channels and not the public 
media." 

~ Panthers Charge 
Philly Police Plot 

PHILADELPHIA ~ - A judge refus· 
ed Tuesday to lower $100,000 bail for 
each of 14 Black Panthers jailed for con· 

I spiracy after a police shootout Monday. 
The party members, meanwhile, con
tinued plans for a national Panther con· 
clave this weekend, charging the police 

• with attempted subversion of the con· 
vention. 

"The pigs don't want us to have a 
meeting here," said Willy Dawkins, co

~ ordinaUng Panther activities for th~ 
scheduled Revolutionary People's Con· 
stitutional Convention. 

Dawkins said that Monday's dawn 
raids on three Panther centers were part 

'" of a plot by 'Police Commissioner Frank 
L. Rizzo to cancel the, meeting. 

Rizzo said the raids were triggered by 
two nights of violence, during which a 

• park. guard was killed and another park 
policeman and two hIghway patrolmen 
wounded. 

Senate approval of the revised administ· 
ralion requests came indirectly with 87· 
7 deleat of an amendment by Fulbright, 
chairman of the Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee. 

The amendment would have limited 
military credit sales to. Israel to the 
amount 'approved by the Senate earlier 
this year in a foreign military sales 
measure which subsequently got bogged 
down in a House·Senate conference com· 
mittee. 

That measure would provide some $500 
million for credit sales of military hard· 
ware over the next two years to more 
than a dozen countries, including Israel. 
But it also calls on the President to come 
back to Congress if he needs more 
authority. 

Since its original budgets requests 
last winter, however, the administration 
has estimated Israel will need twice as 
much arms assistance. 

Secretary of De{ense Melvin R. Laird 
said Monday that delay in final passage 
of the military saJes bill "could mean 
that vital funds would nol be available 
for maintenance of the military balance 
In the Middle East." 

WASHINGTON ~ - The first rough 
nationwide tally of the 1970 census, 
called the most accurate ever by those 
who took it, showed Tuesday just abol\t 
what the Census Bureau had estimated 
all along - a nation of more thain 204 
million. 

The last states to be added to the pre· 
liminary national total were New York 
with 17,979,712 persons and New Jersey 
with 7,091,995. 

That made 200,263,721 Americans 
counted so far, and Secretary of Com· 
merce Maurice H. Stans estimated that 
addition of such uncounled categories as 
servicemen abroad, ships' crews trans· 
ients and those tUflled up by rechecks 
would bring the national total to between 
2()4 million and 205 million. 

That compares with the 1960 figure of 
179,323, 175. 

Th. prelimin,ry figures showed Iowa's 
1970 popul.tion .t 2,789.8'3, " gain of 
32,356 persons, or 1.2 per cent, over the 
1960 figure of 2,757,537. The H.wkey. 
St." dropptci from 24th to 25th most 
populous in the country, tr.ding piKes 
with ConllKtlcut. 

Among the highlights of the prelimin· 
ary figures: 

• California grew more than any other 
state to supplant New York as the na· 
tion's most populous. 

• or the 25 largest cities in 1970, 13 
had lost population, mosl notably St. 
Louis with a 19 per cent decline, Cleve· 
land with 16 per cent and Pittsburgh 
with 15. 

• Farm population dKlinecl by _ . 
third, from 15 million to 10 million. 

• About half the counties lost popula· 
tion and one·fourth o[ the o(hers grew 
only slowly. 

• Past migration patterns continued 
- from the center of the nation outward 
and (rom South to North. 

• Suburbanites outnumber central city 
dwellers. 

Stans noted that the preliminary fig· 
ures were in line with the 204.8 miUion 
estimate that the Census Bureau had 
projected on the basis of 1960 figures 
and growth rates. 

Six states will g.in ... ts In thl Hou .. 
.f R.present.tiv" .nd 10 Itet.S, In
c:luding low., will '- ... ts on the 
basis of p,ellmln.ry cenlUs counts In
nounced tod.y. 

California will be the big gainer with 
Iive additional congressmen. Florida ... 

will gain three seats. 
The computations were made by the 

staff of the House subcommittees on 
cen us and statistics headed by Rep. 
Charles H. Wilson (D-Calif.) 

Each state's representation depends 
on the size of its population. 

In addition to the gains for California 
and Florida. states adding one House 
seat each will be Arizona, Colorado, 
Connecticut and Texas. 

New York and Pennsylvania will lose 
two House seats each. 

Lo .. rs of one ... t .uh will be AI.· 
b.ma, low., North D.kot., Ohio, 
Okl,hom., Tenne,,", West Vlrgini. 
.nd Wisconsin. 

The reapportionments will be effect· 
ive for the 93rd Congress to be elected 
in 1972 for terms beginning Jan. 3, 1173. 

Stans said despite protests that the 
census had missed large chunks of pe0-

ple in some localities that had expected 
a larger count, he believes the 1970 
count would prove to be the most ac· 
curate in history. 

He said that of 450 protests, the bur
eau has completed rechecking 160 IJId 
found only an additional 4,200 persons 
In a lotal recheck of U million people. 

Student Stabbed 
I n City Tuesday 

Police said Tuesday night that a wo
men student from the Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority house received a slight 
abdomen wound from a stabbing tbat oc· 
curred that evening. 

The women, who was reported to be 
Nancy Johnson, A·2 Galesburg, Ill., 
was treated for the wound and released 
from University Hospitals. • 

Reports indicated that Johnson was 
walking near her sororl~y bouse in the 
100 block of College Street wl)en she was 
accosted IJId stabbed. 

Police are iPvestigating. 
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Good frea~y citizens 
. _ . what about them? 

I may be wrong, but it appears that a psychic crisis may he shaping up in 
Iowa City. The man caught in the middle is none other than Iowa City Chief of 
Police Patrick ,\lcCamey. 

Speaking to rClJidents of the ~Iechanics\ine area Sunday, \lcCamey repeated. 
Iy emphasized that law enforcement officials have primary responsibility 
to the mcrchants and "many olh r good, olid, ta'1>a 'ing citizen ." 
~IcLilmey \las (!olltralting the good, solid ciliL.l'ns of tJle community with tlle 

undesirable elements c p dally freak and radie-als. 
For inspite of statements tiki, "We 101'1' th m all (shldents )," the majority of 

.McCarney's declaration lead me to helie\'{' that he lo\'t's some t)lJCS of ~tudellts 
more thall others. For e.\ample, he said tll:!t in combating tile u e of drugs in 
Iowa City the police "have to rely on informants - we have to rely on the good 
guys - other student at the Univer ity of Iowa." 

The il1formill1u are the good guy., so the dnlg IIser. mllst br the had ~lIyS, 
~IcCaOley also criticized the univer ity for pl'rmitting Yundt ira hie indhi· 

duals" to reillain ·on the corner of W.ashington and Clinton streets 24 hours a 
day." 

Now that I would havc guessed that when :-'1cCarney spole of university drug 
lIsers he meant freaks. I (.'ouldn't be ure becau, e 0 many people use drug. 
these dan. Bllt when he mrntioned the ul1d~irables on the ('orner of Clinton 
and Was'hlngton ~tr els 1 know he means freaks. 

So there we have it. The gendannrs mll~t protect the good citizens, the tax· 
payers and busines men, from the had guys, the freaks. 

Ent('r p~)l'hic (.'onnict. What happens to ~fcCarney's modd when the undesir· 
abies bc(.'Ome not only taxpayers but busine smen? rd like to know hecau~e that's 
happenillg right now in Iowa City. 

It's not just another hole· in . the· wall frt"ak store, not just an B X 10 book or 
record shop, bllt the River City Free Trade Zone. • 

The River City Free Trade Zone. The idea smacks of pemlanence. The tenants 
have a year lea~e, lOIS of space, and big plans, 

One of the tenants de~cribed their long rang~ goah this way: "We're going to 
build an economic subculture .... ," \I hich will provide "an econ mie base for 
freaks." 

What if the freaks in Iowa City actually succeed in creating a ~trong eco· 
nomic subculture - a suhculture with organized. visible and ea~i1y applied eco
nomic clout? Will Chief :-'lcCamey be able to hand] the contradictions of tax· 
paying business men who are also undesirables? Will he he ahle to wilh,tand Ihp 
strain of knowing that our dty's heloved economy really needs the frE'aks? Will 
he deal as ),mpathetically with the FCC (Freak COlllmerce Commission) as he 
does with the JayCees? . 

Or will the strain be more than mortal man can hear? - Ai Cloud 

BUT DAMN YOU ALL, 
I BELONG TO A PEOPLE 

EDITOR'S NOTE: F. Turld, the writ· 
.r tf this .rtkl., i •• yeung p.ltltinl.n 
wIIo studied .nd ,.ught .t unlnrslti.s 
in Austreli.. He is now living in the 
N.therl.nds. This .rtlele Is reprinted 
from FATEH, wbieh is published by the 
P.I .. tino N.tiOMI Llberetlon Mev.."ent, 
F.nh, .nd II plrt _ In ... rie. tf t'M 
Irtlclts. 

We are uflicienlly used by now to the 
news of continuous mayhem and fierce 
pa ion from the Middle East; and with 
the emergence over the last three years 
of the Palestinian guerrillas and people 
as a new en1lty and force to be reckoned 
with before a solution is sought and peace 
achieved, the world is suddenly remind· 
ed of an added complication and a great 
irony about the Arab-Israeli conflict : 
that the present state of tension stems 
exclusively from the pUght that befell 
the Palestinian refugees 22 years ago. 

Up till 1967, the world chose to forget 
that the problem belonged to those 
people; that they were the ones who I' 

lives were most deva talmgly affected 
by it and to whom offers for a solution 
hould have been addressed, not to the 

Syrians, the Egyptians and other Arabs. 
These latter had not lost their home· 
lands, their territories, their dignity and 
been forced to live in refugee camp in 
abject poverty a few miles (in some 
cases a few yards) away from their 
towns, villages, orchards and all the In· 
tangible realities they once loved. 

TURNED TO NASSER 
Yet whenever the que tlon of or need 

for peace in the MIddle East was rai ed, 
it was to Nasser and his fellow Arab 
leaders the world turned; it WB they 
the world tried to appease and it was 
they who used the "Palestine Problem" 
in a manner to enhance their political 
prestige and gain their mercenary ends. 
Only in the background would the issue 
of the million or so Arab refugees be 
considered. ' 

So the world erroneously came to think 
of the Palestinian people as a semi· 
literate mass of poverty and disease· 
stricken peasants indistinguishable from 
the masses of Arabs who populated their 
host countries; a people infinitely less 
qualified technically, educationally, cui· 
turally and socially than their counter· 
parts across the border in Israel, and 
impossible to absorb back into their 
homeland. 

How do I delve into my consciousness, 
as a young Palestinian, and explain my 
problem and tell a world I could not 
solidI sympathy from who I am and 
who my people are? Do I say I am 
luckier than my falher, who died a ref· 
ugce for the second time running in less 
than two decades (because I was not in 
the West Bank at the outbreak of hos· 
tiUlies and he was)? That I was never 
behind the microphone at the Voice of 

Assassins Miss Hussein, 
Fighting Erupts in Jordan 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Lebanon. charged the incident on during bloody fighting be· 
Kin g Hussein's motorcade was a "deliberate provocation" twltn hi' troops Ind guerril· 

was fired upon in the Jordanian to spark new fighting between III thlt It It 1,000 cllulltits. 
capital Tuesday and Radio Am· government forces and Palestin· In Jerusalem, the Israeli Cab· 
man said the 34·year-old mono ian guerrillas. Unofficial reports Inet met Tuesday amid Indica. 
arch escaped unharmed. said 12 persons were killed and t' I I III b tt th 

A b'lI . d 20 d d . k d fI hI' Ions srae w oyco e ,ra guern a sour,ces sal an woun e 111 wee en g mg Middle East peace talks until 
antItank shell was ftred at the in Amman before both sides th U 'I d St t I k f' m 

pledged themselves Monday to e mea es. a es a II' f 
Cry and ease tensions. stand on Israe.h c~arg.es 0 

It WII the ltColIIII .tttmpt Egyptian cease·fITe ViolatIOns. 
on HUIIlln'. lit. In thrlt There also were reports that 
month., H. tlc.ped lilt Juno Israel may be considering mlli· 
wh.n hil motorclClt was fi...... tary action to nullify the alleged 

Egyptian missile buildup along 
the Sucz Canal despite the 
cease·fire. 

Informed sources Slid Pre· 
mier Gold. Meir warned • 
threatening situ.tion might 
arist that would force Isrlel 
to tlke action. Isrllel 's Securi· 
ty .nd Foreign AII,1r1 Com· 
mitt .. iuued , It.tement lay· 
ing IIrltl "cennot r.contlle 
itltlf with a threat to its 
security under cover III I 
ceast·fir •• gr.ement." 

the Arabs radio in Cairo ml,uthing off 
ob ceroties about "dfll'ing them into the 
ea" and that I am not and have ncver 

felt inferior to any "nice JeWIsh boy," 
whether be comes from Haifa or N.Y. 
City? 

LOTS OF HANGUPS 
Having lived as a statele s person for 

nearly all of my 26 years has given me 
enough hangups to come out of my ears 
and engulfed my very being, at times 
with lunatic extremes of hate and bitter· 
ness, and at othcrs with frusirated resig· 
nation. 

I belong to no nation, but damn you 
all , I belong to a people; a versatile and 
Ingenious people who have the highcst 
literacy rate In the Middle East, who 
have 64 ,000 university graduates, who 
are on the faculties of all the major uni· 
versities In the region and who man the 
most sensitive positions in techl'\ology 
and the arts from Beirut to Dhahran 
and from Sanaa to Amman, and whose 
only sin was to refuse -any olution to 
their problem other than return to their 
homeland. 

For a people who bave lived In refugee 
camps for over 20 years, that is not a 
mean accomplishment; not 1e~s an ac· 
complishment, at any rate than tbe Is· 
raells' purported conversion of "the de· 
crt into a garden." Why were we can· 

sidered less qualified to do that in our 
own country had we been allowed to 
continue living there? Why should the 
world feel justified in solving the Jewish 
refugee problem in Europe by creating 
in me and a million of my fellow Pales· 
tinians another one? 

My father, In bis simple and at times 
simplistic way, would make bewildered 
gestures in the direction of Israel and 
say; "What are these Jews trying to do 
anyway? They are fighting and getting 
killed there and it is not even theIr coun· 
try. How long do lhey hope to last in 
that fortress surrounded by millions of us 
and the sea?" And then switch onto 
Radio Cairo to listen to the impassion· 
ed rhetoric the Egyptians mouthed about 
"liberating Palestine" while they polson· 
gassed the Yeminis and mistreated the 
people in Gaza. 

'IT'S ALSO OURS' 
Well, If the Israelis are "fighting and 

Ile(ting killed there" it is not because 
Israel is not their country but because 
it is. H is also ours and we have as 
much right (! submit we have a right) 
to be there. The policy of the Palestinian 
people, as articulated by el·~'atah, con· 
tains a notable absence of threats to 
drive anyone into the sea and emphas· 
izes the necessity of retuming the ref· 
ugees to Iheir homeland, or fightin~ 
until such time as that end is achievcd. 

I find it repugnant that the people of 
Israel would conSider themselves so 
ethni:ally and religiously chtist that 
they could carve out a SOCiety founded 
on these lines. 

The Jewish dream (the return to 
Paiestllle and Jerusalem) does not sure· 
ly have to be synonymous with the Zion· 
ist dream. The former could still be Per· 
petuated with the repatriation of the reo 
fugees without 10 s to the identity and 
character of the Jewish people and their 
community. The lalter is anathema to 
us. 

In a sense, WE are now the Jewish 
people scattered all around in a mini 
diaspora of our own, and vow never to 
[orget thee, Jeru alem, either. 

For 20 years or more. we have ada· 
mantly refu ed to be integrated in our 
ho t countries. accept houses and mone· 
tary compensation offered by 'the UN 
and shouldered the most degrading 
r 0 r m s of persecution (bureaucratic 
clerk at Ministry of Interlor' in Beirut 
to Palestinian! "To get a work permit 
you initially need to get a job." PImply· 
faced employer to Palestinian ; "To gel 
a job here you need a work permit." 
Street entertalner to his monkey: "Show 
the audience how a Palestinian picks up 
his U N food rations. ") • 

Now we have taken the maller Into 
our own hands and are going to fight 
and bargain as tenaciously as our fellow 
Semites (most of us would get lost in a 
temple!) across the border. ;&.nd if every 
now and again George Habbash's PLF 
bombs a school bus we will all shout 
"Shame. Dastardly act!", but let us not 
hear a similar interjection from those 
Israelis who were once members of the 
Hagana (their attack on Deir Ya.sseen, 
among olher villages, in 1948, is already 
in the history books.) 

The Israeli government has continually 
refused to concede that we existed, that 
we breathed and yearned for our homes 
and dignlLy, that we suffered, that we 
were not going to be subjected to an 
indefinite reliance on the Arab states 
and that now, three years after emerg· 
ing from the mud of DP camps, we are 
still breathing but doing well and no 
longer silting under a tree waiting for 
Godot. 

Reverting Lo the simplistic logic of my 
laIc father - how long can the Israelis 
hope to sustain an economy and a 
sociely perpetually poised for war, in· 
side the walls of fortress Israel sur· 
rounded by masses or enemy, and con· 
tinue to defy heavens and history? 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.tt.,.. to the edittr .nd an ether 

rypes of contribution. tt Tho D.ily 
Iowan If' encouraged. AU contrlbu· 
tions mUlt be Ilgn" by the wrinr 
.nd should be typed with tript. IpiC' 

lng, Lett.rs no longer thl4l * went. 
are .pprtcl,ftd. Shorttr centribu· 
tionl are more lik,ly to be ullll. Tho 
Daily lowln r ... rves the right tt r.· 
iect or edit any contribution, 

I From the people I 
To the Editor: 

Hurrah for WSUI and "Delicatessen", 
the summer Saturday night rock/folk 
fest! - even if it does run just J,1 hour. 
The music is personal, progressive and 
presented by Michael Elswit with genlle I 

awareness. 
For too long, WSUI thought It had to be 

dull, to refrain from competing with I 

neighboring commercial stations, to stay 
away from controversial issues unUllhey 
were long over. There is nothing back· 
ward about educational television, the 
avant garde of visu;ll form and content. 
Why should educational radio be so aloof 
from the needs of the people in Iowa 
City? 

We want to find WSUI relevant. We I , 

would like to hear more "Delicatessen's". 
We would like to hear thorough coverage 
of local evenls as they reel-Qff, And we 
would like to hear things we haven't 
heard yet. 

Let WSUI move us and we will turn it 
on. 

* 

SHaron B.rcan (Motx) 
p, 0, Box 100« 

* * To the Editor: 
The editorial "The University must 

also meet the needs of women" was well 
done . It was thought·provoking and 
objective. It will probably encourage the '. 
administration to examine its policies reo 
garding women - especially its fiscal 
policy - more quickly than a "ranting, 
raving emotional" editorial that embar· 
rasses 90 per cent o[ its lVotnen readers, 

M,btl H. ParlOnl 
Aut. Prof., Hom. Economics 

Iy oung Prisoners 
Protest 'Brutality' 

• • 
NAPANOCH, N.Y. (L S, - Fellow inmales carried Hankins 

Several hundred young inmates to the hospital, noling that he 
at the Eastern New York Cor· was still breathing and had a 
rectional Facility, a stone struc· pulse, O'Brien reported. 
ture set like a medieval fortress Hospital doctors refused to 
in the Catskill Mountains, refus· give artificial respiration until 
ed to return to their cells for they received the prisoner's 
nine hours Aug. 24 in a protest record, according to O'Brien, By 

" against alleged inadequate I~ed' l that time, Hankins was dead. 
ical treatment and other f?1 ms State Commissioner of Corree. 

I of what they termed brutahty. tion Paul D. McGinnis told reo 
A 'Catholic chaplain at the porters that the trouble started 

prison, Ihe Rev. WlIIiam 0' when "one of our boys died 
I Brien. gave reporters what he while playing basketball In the 
said was the prisoners' account recreation yard." 
of what happened. O'Brien Claimed that he had 

I The pri on warden refused to previously been disciplined by 

I I 

l speak with reporters. ,he warden, who told him to 
'1 ' The protest. O'Brien said , was limit his activity to Catholic 

Th R · A G d F -I sparked by the death of Louis prisoners. 

l ee, ve r s: 00 " m I Hankin , a black. man who col· McGinnis approved the ward· 
I~sed While pla!mg bas~etball 'l en's actions, calling O'Brien :'a 

Two films that make an al· I 
lempt at what ad· men always I 
call warmth and humor, are 
currently playing in Iowa City. 

"The Reivers" is a light ' 
film. True to William Faulk· 

.boll1 their well·being. You qu.rlding.1 society people, threat 10 the safety and seCUritY 
It.v. the film 'ltling good, Throughout, there is quick I ICC Raises of the insliluoion." 
,"ling bttter than you m.y dillogue th.t tri .. to be cute 
have coming in, Thlt's it but .ndl up unrlUtvedly ted· I j A t m k rsl 
rlrt commend.bl. gift in. lous. Rai ':ares U , 
cont,mporary film . Worst of all, this "comedy" 

On the other hand, "Tell Me about three cripples bravely WASHINGTON (.fI - A three· Wage Offers 
ner's novel, it is a reminisc, member division of the Inter. 
ence with a point, about peo· You Love Me, Junie Moon" is I faCing up to life is completely slate Commerce Commission 
pie who are basically good , a ghastly film about a homo- false ; seldom do they confront gave final approval Monday to H b UAW 
basically likeable. There are sexual paraplegic, a spastic, I what they are with anything an immediate 10 per cenl in· it y , 
really no pretensions 10 Ihe and a girl scarred by battery other than self·pity and never crease in passenger fares by 21 
tale at all, and the plot rolls acid who set up hou ekceping do they survive by their own Tom Gibson of Pr.tt. Kin., In railroads. . DETROIT (-'I _ The Big 

• • 

r • • 
along al a pleasant pace, tell· together . We are supposed to bilili but rather by the oil company superlntend.nt, The new fares may go mto ef· 
ing about the journey of two tllke them to our hearts but a es USIS it shovel to support I m.t. le:t Tuesday, the ICC said. I Three Automakers made ne~ 

. mcn and a boy to Memphis at though we may pity them I grace of tho e who are not From .1 object which Air Force oHio The ICC division, consisting of contract proposals to the Um· 
. . the turn ' of the century In a don 't Ihink we come to care crippled. Further there is the clals says i5 probably. rem. three of the commission's II ted Auto Workers (UAW) on 

KING HUSSEIN I borrowed automobile. Like about them aU. Liza Minnelrl simple-minded altitude that Space nant of • . Soviet COlmol 311 members, and acting for the full Tuesday which tile firms said 
king's car near an underpass at most stori.es of yout.h on a voy. \ ~s awful as Jun~e .Moon, start· having sex eliminates all hang· $atellite. Piec •• 1110 Ilndtd In commission, upheld last week 's would i~crease wages by 13.5 
the railway station and several l age of dlsc?very, It runs the m~ out as an . Irrllating, ~sy u for all three have sex and Oklahoma and TUII. ruling by the agency's Board of h 
of Hussein's aides were wound· risk of bemg too cute, too I chick out for kicks and endmg , ps, . hot Suspension, which said the rail. per cenl over tree years. 
ed. warm, too sentimental, but up as irritating i]l her flip- are better for It. - AP Wir." e roads could go ahead with the The companies said their or· 

'Thank God .. , the crimillli I someh?w It always manag~s pancy, self·pity and suffoca.t. It is all cloying, mawkish, ., • fare hike . . , , [ers would cost them a tolal of 
hands were unsueceuful," to sk~rt excess and remalO ing cuteness. The warmth I.n tasteless and under Otto K merlck Begins' UN I Duties Public utlhty co~mlssions of $2.3 billion in wages over the 
Prime Minister Abelel Monelm I charmmg throughout and great her character 6upposedly IS .', ~ . a I New York and OhIO appealed , 
Rifal said In a bro.dcllt com. fun throughout. I displayed by her mothering of .Premmger s dlrectJon, rather I r the board's mling, sending the three years. 
muniqu.. The cast Is uniformly good, the two men and her relation· mept. The author of tbe CEDAR FALLS (.fI _ ew reading about the school and its decision to the division. Oppo- The union said the oCfers did 
The attack triggered 45 min· particularly the boy, Mit~h I ship to. a dying black woman, screenplay adapted it from her University of Norlhern. 1011'3 I programs," the tanned, 6·foot·2 1 nents of the. high~r fares may not go nearly Car enough In 

utes of heavy fighting through· Vogel, and Will Geer as h.ls ~amah~ally the phoniest part own novel so we must assume ~r~sident JQhn ~. K~erlck of· administrator said Tuesday. I seek :econsl.derahon, but ~he wage increases and in meeting 
out Amman between Jordanian grandfather .. Each of the ~aln In the fIlm, the novel is equally bad. The hClally began hIS dulles Tues. ! Thou h he officially became far~ '~III go mto e!lect pendmg two other key demands which 
troops and guerrillas enraRed at characters IS fully reahzed We don" lind her warm, lb ' ht I' th n day. g. . I a flDdlng. '1 
Hussein's ~cceptal'c( of the enough that none dominates ho_ver,.nd .. the film opts on y rig ~po m ~ I m Kameriek, formerly presid~nt Nl's SIxth presIdent Tuesd~y, Among beneficiaries of th,e the ~nio~ says are ,"musts" I 
U.S. - sponsored Middle East and all stand rorlh as real and fer kookinoll to make the could not be In the book . Pete of North Texas State UniverSIty Kamerick has been on the Job , higher passenger rates Is the h. a strike IS to be aVOided, 
ceasa·fire. believable. As the.y flirt with characters Iovlblt, W. Itt Seeger wandering through the at Denton, Tex., was named by since Aug. 17 in response to a I nancia lly troubled Penn Central The .eompani~~ relused to lift 

The AI Fatah guerrilla group stereotype, that IS no easy Jun" Mton In • IrH t.lkl~ ~equolas singing "Old Devil the State Board of Regents last request by Stanley Redeker of I Railroad, which operates com· a maximum ceIling on the cosl· 
salrl royal guard units shelled task. t •• n owl ; I CI.tlt .nd a Time." But those few minutes spring to succeed Dr. J . W.. I muter service and long·haul oC·living wage escalator and did 
populated areas with tanks and Fer OIIC., you bolieve in midClp rich family ; coml· are not worth enduring the Mauoker at UNI, the state's Boone, pre Ident of the Regent~ , passenger service along the east not offer pensions of $500 month· 
mortars, killing one lUerrilla. the ch.rlCttn til the " .... n. c.lly Illtoltrent IMithbtrs; reSt of tbe film. third largest public university. that he start as soon as POSSI' coast Ind Inland as fir as Chi· Iy {or SO years service regard. 

Guerrilla sources in Belrut, cart .Hut them, ..... y .nd I WHIt .t the tctIn mil, -R1bIrt RHf "I have been doing a lot of ble. calO. Jess of age. 
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S ' - d \ NEVADA PRIMARY- . 

Two U B r I 9 a e S o:=~c ~~;;~:n~\~ard 
• • W. Cannon and Republican 

.' - I William Rag~on. hand·picked 

Study State Hiring 
Of Minority Groups 
• DES MOINES fA'l - tatp But he later oppo. cd a king 
" vemment agencies may soon , s\jlte department . i,?mediate
be required to disclOSl: exactly Iy how many mmonty group 
how many minority .group I members they employ. 

b
· I by the b:on administration. 

$W To -End Viet Com atr~:~~~,:~Y 
members are on their payrolls. tile committee decided to I 

The legislative study commit· ask Alvin Hayes Jr ., chairman 
tee probing employment prac· of the Iowa Civil Rights Com· 
llees in state gO\'ernment mi~sion. and leri! Employ
agreed informally Tue day that ment Director W. L. Keating 
such information would be to relate their views on non· 
helpful to ils investigation. discriminatory hiring and pro-

SAl GON I" - Two American I wor detail ~onday after kilUng l iars. rockets, recoiUess rifle and 

I combat b~ig~des will be dis· a. Sout,h Vietnamese guard and I machine-gun fire to stop the 
banded. Within . the next few wounding I ~nd. In an en· government advallCe. 
weeks In a m~Jor new cutback uing gun battle: nine of the From the battle ~ 24 
of U.S: t~ps In South ~Jetnam, escapees "'ere kiUed and two I miJeJ southWeJI of Phnom 

t authOritative sources aaJd Tue wounded. Penh, Associated Pre Corre. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del, per Week) 
- SI2 PIR MONTH -

,,.. pickup & cltllv.ry twice 
• week. Ev.rythlnt I. fur· 
"I .... : Dllpen, COIIt.111t", 

In addition, the committee I motion practices in state goy· 
.nil be under pre ure from crnmcnl. 
one of it~ members, Rep. Jolin 
Tapscott (D- Des Moines) to 
require the agencies to spell 
out the type of jobs held by 
members of minority groups 
In state government. 

Tapscott said he opposes any 
requirement that the agencies 
employ a certain percentage 

Whites Flee 
As Schools 
Are Opened 

of minority group members. ATLANTA, Ga. ~ - Southern 
but that Information on lhe schools are making their great· 
current state employment of e t strides in eliminating seg· 
them \\ould help outline the regation since the Suprcm 
c1imen ions of the fair employ· Court's 1954 integration ruling. 
ment problem.. There are problem . While 

Sen. FrancIs . Messerly <.R. children by the thousands are 
Cedar .Falls) saId at one" pOInt fleeing public schools to attend 
be bebeved there was some new hastily organized private Rush 

Fraternity broth.r •• nd hope· 
fuls t.ke a brt.k from activi· 
Ii.. of formll rush Wtek ill 
from of TKE hou ... legitimacy" to the view that sch~ls I 

btacks should hold public em· '. .. 
ployment In proportion to the In Georgia, there are a~ estl· 1 
percentage of the population mat~d 405,000 black. pupIls at· \ N- • 

There are about 725,168 white I 

- Phtlo by J.n Willi.ml 

Four Biafra Backers they comprise. , tending formerly white schools. Igerla 
I pupils, but many have ned to I 

Four Basts the new white priva~e. schools. Resume Frl·endly Relat·lons 
A pubUc school offlcllll in At· 

H,Ot Sf P I lanta who asked not to be identi· . au i fled said, 'The escape acade. ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia liI'1 wilh helping Nigeria make 

h d 
mles are profiteering off of - NIgeria has become reconctl· peace with Tanzania, Zambia, Tree In,· u re some of these parents. The chil· e~ with the rour African . coun· the Ivory Coast and Gabon. 
dren will aU be back in public Irtes . ~hat gave diplomatic reo Ties between the count ric 

ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I _ Three schools before Christmas. be· cognItIon to Blafra , Ethiopian 
cause I'n ""cem"-r taves are Emperor lIaile Scla. i~ announc· were ruptured when the four reo explosions within a six·block U\: U\: ~ 

area rocked downtown St. Paul due . You pay school taxes out or ed Tuesday. cognized Biafra . the breakaway 
on Tuesday, and another blast, one pocket, and private school Opening the seventh summit Nigerian state that surrendered 
two miles aWlY, shattered elec. tuition from the other and I conference of the Organl7.alion last January after a bloody 
lrIcal conduits at a petroleum doe n't take long to realize that of African Unity WAUl Scla . three·year civil war. 
facility. Three persons were In· you can'l aCford both . You have sle lold of the reconciliation be· The opemng se sion w s punc· 
jured, none seriously. to p~~ tax~s." !ore an applaudin!; crowd thai tuated by charges of US., 

Numerous bombings and bomb Tullton In the new private Jncluded repn;scntalives from French. Britl~h and West Gcr· 
threats have occurred In St. schools ranges between $400 nnd all 41 OAU n~hons. man assistance to white minorl· 
Paul and neighboring Minne- $550 ~r pupil.. It is more in the tile emperor credited Presi· ty governments of Soulh Africa, 
apolis in recent weeks, prompt. established prIVate schools. dent Jomo Kcnyalla of Kenya Mozambique and Angola. 
IIIg business firms to lighten 

day. A South VIetM_ mill· poDdent Jolin T. Wheeler r~. ""111". 
NEW PROCESS The units being deactlv.t~ I.ry .poIe •• mI" .. HI 2t wet'tI I ported Cambodian ca uaUles In are the 199111 LIght Infantry Brl· l .tlll .t .. r .. .... TutMI'y.nd two days of figh ting .t Stang . t 

gade and the 3rd Brigade of the mllillry petrel. wet'tI saurl,. about 25 dead ana 50 wounded. I 
9th Ineantry Divl~.lon - about 11M Isf.nd', I".... cov.reeI I -:~:'~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~;;;:~ 
10,000 men in all. Both brigades "*IIIt.IIII .... IIMm. ~ Tit ---' id 

. th S d mil t . • • • • ,....,ed Flor G are In e r I aty region. The spokesman could not say I F II • •• or G HCI.on. 
'The reduction will lower I \I hether the esc.ped prisoners 

American troop strength to were North Vietname e or Viet I 
392.300. Another 8,000 men will Cong. tile POW camp, the larg' 
have to be withdrawn in the e t operated by the South Viet· 
n ar Cuture to meet President name • holds about 25,000 01 

FROM 

~~2 i on's fourth pha withdraw· the total oC 36,000 POWs in al· , DI~CnY Off TME ' EACH ~O BlUE ATlA"TIC 
al goal of 384,000 men by Oct. lied hand .. • lOYllY ROOMS, ErflCIEHCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI. 

VATE BAlCON IES • ROOM TV, PHONES. INDIVIDUALLY 
COImOU.£D AIR-CONDITIONING AHD HEATING • HEAlED 
SWlMMtNG POOl. • SUNBATHING AREA • COmE SHOP 
• FlEE COVEm PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPf'ING, GOlF, 
BOARDWAlK. All WATER sl'Om. 

15. 
Th, ,utblde , It be In· 

nounc. d offici.lly in the next 
day or 10. coiftCidtel with two 
d.velopm.nt. : 
• A largc-<;call' uprising by 

anti·ThI u pri. nners Or war on 
the big South VietnamI' e POW 
camp on Phu Quo~ Island in the 
Gulf of Siam. 

o A combined American and 
I South Vietnamese force report· 

ed killing 56 Viel Cong troops in 
a major engagement 120 mile 
northeast of Saigon. 

The clash erupted aller South 
Vi tname e mllitil spplled a 
force of 200 Viet Cong near high. 
way 1. which runs along South 
Vietnam's east coast. 

s.uth Vi.tn.mt.. rtf/ul.r. 
l Iang with Am.rlCin Inf.ntry· 
m.n ,..Inftrcld the mlli tl.mtn 

In Iht Cambodian ar. a gov· 
ernment regiment attempted for 
a ecnnd day to recapture the 
key lown of Srln , but II ran 
inlo stilf enemy resl lance and 
su tamed eriou ~a ualtieJ. I 

Enlrenched enemy forces hit 
the Cambodian troops with mor· 

TUE: 1104, 2 ... 14.1 

1,01,._ 
APR. 26 to 
JUNE 7 & 
tABOR DAY 
to JAN. 1 

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATLANTIC AVE. (A· l AI 
DAYTONA BEACH flORIDA 32018 

WANTED ' \ . I TYPING SERVICES 

w TID mill . • hIUo,,· .. ,1I Want Ad Rates J .RRY NYALl •. Eleclrl, IBM tv,.. 
oI.clrie prt ur pump. utLJble In_ •• nolet . Phon. 3311·1"0 II).' 

lor clbln. n •• onable aor 117. One DIY ........ lSe I W.rd !lXCTJUC horl pI""n. lerm 
W.llmln. 146-2144 N Plpor.. t·orm.. leerolory. rlSl 

Two DIY' ......... lk • Word .""Ic •. "1 .23.111 IO-I.RC 
10 rout the Vltt Cong with MUSICAL INSTRUMENT" ThrH DIY' ........ 20c • Wlrd MARY V. II\111N _ typln •. mlm· 
Iht htlp If h.licapter gun· .o,r.phld,. Nol.1')' publlu .1$ 

h. nd be 1.__ CLA ICAL GUITAR h,ndenlt. P: lvi Dey. . ....... Dc • wlrd low. 8l.11, Blnk BuUdln •. bl·2~~ . 
• Ip' I m..... .. I ~d In plln. A .. II.bl. from N.I 11-19 
One U.S. heUcopter w.s shot .on Amo, cll .. /tol JUlllrlll. 1,17. Tan D.~I ......... 29c I WeN ELECTRIC. I&lt, Iccunl •. oxperl. 

down in the engagement ana %etl. 1001 One MIll"' . . ..•. sSe _ WeN 114~~c'd .... ton.ole. Jln. sno:.ll1t 
U.S. casualties on the ground MOBIL. HOMES Minimum All 10 Werd. 

k'll d d f d LEON A MELON 'l'Yl>ln, S.rvlc, -were one I e an our woun . 0 3 A lWM Ellolrlo. CorbOn rIbbon It.· 
cd. the Amcrl:an command re' I I"1 10 • so ONVENIE TLY 10 PH NE 3 7 ... 191 perlenced. 838-8075. t-IIRC 
ported tI'od. S2.000 or bell JUn. C .. OU HELP WANTED 

. plu.33M73%. It -==~§§§§~§l§i§l~~ 
1n the revnl~ on Phu Quoc Is· lMO SKYLINt lox4l" • "ur~, . f5t#f' 

land. 40 POW s e caped from. cupel.d. Ilr conctlllonld. ann.. TWO or 3 fir .. to work lunch hour, 
U.IOO or bul oller. 331-5512. N II ' .m · p.1II d.lly. uctpl 5.1· 

Inn. 1200 outh GUbfrt H 
CYCLES building security lind giving 

lOme shoppers the jitters. 
Deputy Police Chief Robert 

LlBathe said officers invesli
pting Tuesday's blasts were 
proceeding on the assumption 
they were" bombings. Officers at 
the scene said time· device 
bombs may have bee,n used. 
Some footprints and paint sam· 
plea were taken for crime labo

!;2 PRICE BATH TOWEL SALE. I • 

CHILD CARE I urday. Sal.ry plu. ", .. I. Sludu.1 

;:;;;;;:;;-;;;;-::-:In 10' On' 2. ' PAJlT""11ME drl .. , w.nt.d. Apply 
'<lr old E, •• rI,ncod. Mork In p.Mlon. Pori. Cleantrl. I~ I 

Tuln .,.. •. '51118'. II-t 10'" Annu.. .-4 MOTORCYCLE .1 ••• nd 5.rvltt -
utukl Norlon d .. lor. GuarinI .. 

lervte. lor .11 mill<.. Th. Molo r· II' NT';!) - 11I.r my hom' 11 :30 LIGHT hou ewark - 11'111 Idlu,1 
c~dl Cllnlt, 1" £ I'flnU •. 1I1·'too I.m. ' 3 p.m., wttkdOJ< •. 138-8:141 hOUri 10 .chool or hom. ..,It d 

ratory Itudy. 
Joining In the Investigation 

were Treasury agents, F B J 
agents and other law enforce· 
ment officials. 

The third eJploslon, at 7: 35 
I . m., was the only one of the 
four that occurred inside a 
bulJding. tile blast was in the 
rear of the Burlington Northern 
Rlilroad building, where many 
persons alread~ had reported 
for work. 

At 7 :47 a. m .. the fourth blast 
blew apart some pipes bearing 
electrical wires at a Gule 011 
bulk facility. 

The Dailv Iowan 
'ublllhl" by Ifud,nt "ubI/ca· 

tklM, l1Ic ., Commun'c..tlen, c.ft
ter, I.W. City, low' 11240 ".IIy , • • 
• o,t M,nd.y., holld.y., 11,.1 ~oll· 
d.y •• nd Ih, d.y •• fter Ilg.1 ho)!· 
•• Y" Inttrod It .... nd .1 ... m"' 1 
ler .1 th. ,OSI ollito .t low' City 
under Ih. .11., 01 Con,r... ., 
M.roh 2, I.". 

The D.Uy In,,"n I. "rIU.n and 
edl .. d by ,Iudent. 01 The Unlvor· 
. lIy 01 10"' • . OpInIon, UDr< sed In 
th. edllorl.1 column. oC Ih. p.p" 
I re thOle or lh .. writers. 

Th ...... 0<1.1 ... 'r... Is enUlled I 
to the ••• Iuslv. u •• 'M republic. 
tion all II)CII lUI w~1I II I II AP new, 
' Jl d dl,.palt· heli 

Sub!ICr l,tlon •• , • • ; By carrier In 
10\\1 rl t y. $1(1 ppr \'elr In IId\'ll f1ee; I 
'Ix rnonth'i. ~5 5n , Ihl ee month!>. 13 
All mall UIJ't' I'I I.,lfJlUi . $12 per ynr, 
.Ix months. 58.SO. Ih ro. months. 
1.1 \0 

0 1,,1 137.,,.1 £Iom noon to mid. 
"llIh· I'l 1t-I1UI' nfOUI, lIems and In· 
nOllll l m t llt., III Thf! Dail) lowln 
tt' ''''!''.-1 ,,((up" ' It In the C'onl Mun· 
j,o)f t .,-', ( \' ,IIt-1 

01,1 337-4191 If vuu do hOI ... COlve 
you IJJptH b\' 71ft I .m E\I~r~' ef· 
rnl ' \\00,11 heo ""fide 10 t'orre"j thto er· 
r~r \qth lilt-' II'" !\bUt rl"'uIIlUon 
o/f I h"m" ,;11 ~ ; l!llft II a m )olan' 
dOl ,hmu." f rlrlav 

Tru.I •••. Boord or Sluden' Pub· 
IIcK. lom . 1m:.. Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John ~n. {\3; /1011 Zobel il2 : 
Sherry " "flln'lm, ,,:1; Joe Kelly , 
.~ 3; Wllllim .1. Zlm. SchO()I or 
Jouruo.ll,rn; WIIII,m .~Ibr.cht, U.· I 
pat tmant of Econom l('~. Chairman; 
Ceor,. w. t'nr.II. &honl 01 R.· 
Uglon : .ud D.vld Scll""nb. um. De· 
portment of HI.lo, y. 

A good 
habit to get 

• • Intol 

BUf U.S. SavinJi Bondi 
, Fnedom ShanI 

Enioy the fringe benefits of plush iacquard 11 Austria" 
; . 

or reversi ble "Twi n T onesll in today's decorator colors 
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE 
Are you a dryhord? Do your towels leave you 
all WIt? Th.n 1.1 Sears put the fi"ishing soft 
touch on your bo th with pl ush, foshlon·fili.d 
Drylon tow,ls. Chao" Ihe modern decorator 
look of rlversible ''Twin Tones" or the sophisti. 
coted jacquard dlsign of "Austria ." Both are 
Drylo", a cotton a nd rayon blend for great.r 
color vi brancy and sohnen than ordinary cotton 
terry. In colors you'll love with a trim of fringe 
for fashion. 

$ J .75 Hand low.1 

lac flnll.rtip tow.1 

70e Wa.hcloth ... 

I, 

Sears 

1.45 

.. 75c 

65c 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30 • 5:30 

Mon, thru Fri., 10 a ,m.- 9 p.m. 
Sal" 9:30 a.m,. 5:30 p.m. 

Regular $3.25 

62 
Bath 
Size 

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Chart_ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

MALL SHOPPING CENYlIt 

PHONE 351-3600 
Fret Parkinll 

AUTOS-DOMESTIC 

"$ .. , ul,. Mu.1 h •• , n"n tnn port.uon. 
WILL b.by oil - Experl.nnd. Mv 

!~Ifilft. rO()m 10,IV. Aller 8 pm . 
51--504'. .11 

hom.. t'nkbln.. 151·7203. .10 
- PART TIMI hou ek .. />t ' " •• kdn •. 

DEPENDABLE CHILD cor. In my Com~lnlon 10' .Id.rly _enll • . 
C H lor your car or rlckup Intck. hom' . Id,.1 ocllvIU.. Inr rhtl. m.n. Sundoy •. Mu.1 drl.e cor 317· 

Curry', ulo. lOS 7th 51 . or.l· d,.n .," 2-$. ".nc.d ~.rd . R.,. 42.012. 10.Wln 
YUlt MlI-47tC. 1I-4,\R \ .r.nctt. E •• t lid, . m-40u. I·~ 

- - - --- STUDENT Or wile 10 l11>.ralo Itltll FORD 0.1",1. - AUlomlUr. HUMP'l'Y DUMPTY Nurllry thool drlve·ln d.l,y Jlo ... SST·,m. 1·9 
""" or at .. rfn.. uao or orr.r o.I[.n a p ... ..,hool 1',o"am lor - -

137~I. 8-10 I d.y c.r, ~hlidr<n .1 compelllh'l ECRETA RY - Pirl lime. FIn 
19 8 T.BIRD .ontop. Body nrod. rlt... ItS S. Copltol Street . 01.1 hOUri pot dll, Mond.)· frld.y 

wo'k. 11.400. C.II .[tor S pm 337·.11-12. IIIAR SalifY op,n. 131-0171 or 331-70~n3 
13f-N32. 11).6 wril. b."y II my IIome !ull or -
mo DODOE Sup. r Bo •. Ult 1>rtro, plrl /I", •. ~.%J7t. .., M h~~~d tl~~.n!xc~.n~~' I~n,: ~~':;'; 

$4200. Mu.1 lell. f%100. 331·1.\54 EXPERIENCED baby,lIl1n. Full rlutl.. . Own rar n ...... ry. 331. 
,.2 , 11m., my hom.. n.toronce lur· 52.83 .'Iu 8 p.m. 0·10 

nl,h.d. H.wk.y. Court. 351·7OM . ---
--A-P-A-R-T-M- EN- T- F-O- R- S-A- l:""E- ,." H~~~:~~Y5 lor .ororlty. CIO"~r9 

MISC. FOR SALE '[EN P I bl ddt FlII\NISH~:D .p.rlmlnl T"o _" - ,...ro Y un erRra U". 
~oPI' only. L.. lor. monU... "or! lime lor .chool year. FIIX ' 101. hour . I6.Mo [or :ro.2.~ hOUri 

I . Poy Ii.hli only. 308 Soulh A"lTIQUE drt_r ,..lIh mIrror. 35. work. C.II Mr. DIY. 311.2651. t-2 Dubuque. 10-14tln TV. 20. Kltch.n ulility lb.I ••. - - I $.~ 331 ·17l1li Illtr 5:30 pm. ' ·3 IE --:;-, BACHELOR 'S lurnllhed .1 u d I. HOU EKEEPING I LP ,,"nl.u or 
Iplrtmenl. Kllcllen. I/vln.l room. LIKE NEW _ Krothlor dlvenport , " .. k.nd. Apply In p ... on. CllY· 

hedroom. blth. S blO<'kl Irom rcn· ' ~nd mllchln. chi"'; ~ plect ",' )n House Molel. 10-5tlo 
I ..... t. 12 month I .. H. rd ... nc'l nut bedroom HI .nd mirror: 3 WANTED " dl I I d 
Ynr Ippoln'ment .111 331-5415. HI hlndwor •• d tnd I.bl ... ~old car· \ - " . c. ecr.'I')'.n - I pel and pad WUI ell Indlvldu,"y bookt<per. Phy.ld.n In prlvale 
YOUNG couple nt.d .partmenl; or ,11th Ill' ch .. oer wllh 10t.1 pur. pucllc •. 40 hour wuk. Sox 147, 

I .... I b.droom: ,100 · $IU. a:;! . ch.u. 33H912 or 337.tooS 11-18 D.lly low.n t-2 
1818. 10<14IIn I Nl:W ,Irl', S.,peed SchwInn blu. BOARD uew momb.ra for f.U .i 
11000 DOW wttl buy 4-room . p.rl· bleyet. ,..Ith corrler. canva. 0.11. T.u Dolli. 322 N CUnlon -

'lltnt In Summit Aparlmont •. 1.... book b.... ..ner.tor light< ISO. . eros [rom 8ur~e H.ll. Con"ct _'I' R .. I~v. 337·2.841. '.U 1 ~.6721. <venIn,.. IlI-Utln ~h~ _Lo_u_'_h_r.n, 3_"_·33~ ___ t-15 

APPROVED ROOMS WHt;ELOCK'S opon , . ..... to 7 ... ----------. 
p.m. Tom.I",,: ." .. 1 corn: IUC' 

chlnl . • com a"d butt r .lut quuh. 
WOMEN - Unl"r.lb Ipprovtd Eupllnl . ,ucumbers. <lnlol""p • 

hOUiIn.. Kllchen prlvOe, . "I· All home ,rown. 'mile "'til nl 
51411. 111-\4 R.nch Club corner. on .cenlc 

roul. to AIIII".. 11-2 
A' P 11 R 0 V 1: 0 daubl. furnllhed I -- -- ---

AGENT WANTED 
Will Tr.ln 

UNION BUS DEPOT room.. Under,raduat. men. One PRIMITtVl;S, clo<ks. ,I. WI .e -, 
bl..,k 10 caml-u.. hower •. 138-&51" 1 """.yL/qUOl". IIIhlnd 520 outll 10-3 Gilbert. Open Monday . rrld.y. 

- '·4 ~~~~~~~~~=~ F LL RATES - Rent now lor fill l 
CoU.,o'i al.o r!lOm. . "'lIh CO()k' \ WHO DOES m r In, pflvt ..... Dlocounl. BI .. k', I FULL TIME SECRETARY 

G. 11th I VUlage. ..3 
WANTED ewln.. <peolilldn, InJur.nce Offic. 

ROOMS FOR RENT In ... ddln. lo",n. formala. . Ie. 
3.18-0«6. IO-IHR"I The Buxlon Agency, Inc. 

OOUllLE room. lor m.lea - 21 or CLA SICALGulTAiii T'I\vln, In· Phant 338·1135 
o •• r. ISO monthly Inetudes bed Irurtlon In be.lnnln. or ad· 20' E W hi 5 

IIn.n, TV. pO() I tabl •. pop m.ch.ln.. vane.,1 ll.hnlqu.. Ntlson Amn 'l . . s ngton t. 

I"brorv. d.Uy papers. Mul. opllon· 337-211*1. 11).6 'ii~=~=======: . II. 114 t.. Muk.l. Inqulre alt., I - --- " 
I n""n~s.17-3753 __ I_1).1411n E1i.~~I~e~~~VE~. ':~:lr II-;r~~ PARTNER WANTED 

I 
TWO rupoOllble mal... ,~ .Ich Shop. 11).8 

P<'r monlh 613-2212 11-. --------
- - HAND TAILORED h.m . /Io .. uon'·1 FOR DOUBLE ROOMS lor rtnt - Men. COlli, tIro. . 1 .nd ,hlrl.. Ph.n. 

I 
01 .1 l~iJ, P.M. 11-18 138-1747. ,.26 DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

I FLUNKING MATII~ Or butc 1" 1 PLAN FOR THIS APARTMENTS FOR RENT lI.lIn' c.n Janel, 833-.!3fle. UI 

WANTED _ remlle roommale, LIGHT hll, IIn, - Iludenl rol... AREA 
no n.amo\er. One bed,O()m .p.rt. C.II 337·3SVO or 337·' 371 ,.onln ••. \ 

menl. $62.SO plu. ullUUo.. Coro'. ' ·22 lecom. p.rt of onl of A~er· 
vIII • • 438-W7. "., I ARTIST pORTRAITS -~bUllr en. iea'. III'Vllt .nd fastest 
AVAILABU: now. Ono .nd Iwo aduJto. Pendl, ch.rcoal. ~. p .. lell, lro¥li", indu.tries; lutomo· 

bedroom . p. rtmenl. Alto 3 room .:ro. 0 11 . laS up. ""210. t-IIAR ti... merch.ndl.inv. No IX. 
apirtrnen. furnhhed. Block'. G ... SCHAH S XEROX COpy. lAtter., IIX perilllel required. Only nl. 
~h~ VI~,e. 421 Brown. IlI-I4 Carms, .pecl.lllll. :roe o.y Build· tl I br nd od c' h nd Inc. 311&-&8 11. t-II t1n on. • pr u ,. • . 
NOW Rl!NTINO - on •• nd Iwo bed. 1-.1. Bu.ine .. compl.I.lv lit. room !urnlshed Or unfurnished ..., 

rtm II n 7111 3lI&-t2Ql DIAPEI\ Renl.ll Service b)l New Up by comp.ny. 

I

:.. eo . • . or . 11-11 p::n~:7.~~drY. 113 I . OUb~ YOU CAN EARN $6DO TO 
- - 5900 A MONTH BASED ON 

YOUR INVESTMENT AND 
STUDENT NOW IN IOWA CITY EFFORT. 

.1 
I 
I 

I , 

C •• h in .... tm.nt " $2495 t •• 
APARTMENTS THE STEREO SHO.. $3995 whleh I. proltcltd by 

invlllitry .nd equipment. 
You mu.t hln • good c.r 
.nd be .b" It devot •• t leall 
lD houn per week. If you .r. 
inte""teI, h.... thl cIt.ire, 
driv., cltltrmin.'ion .nd 
w.nt t. be .uccessful in a 
growing business " ytUr 
ewo, writ. UI tocUy, Pl .... 
IIIclose n.me, acltlrou. .nd 
.. lephaM number • 

Approvtcl hou.i", Ind OVIr 

21. Indoor Pool, INCk ber, 
priv.te bu. "!'\lice to univ",. 
.ity, tff·.trott pertll"" lir· 
condllientd. 

MODEL SUITI OPEN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1111 N . • Dubuque St. 

ANNouNe.. THI O'ININO 
0' DU •• ICDND ITD.I AT 

f3S 5euth LiM St. 

W. In.lI, yOu .. It., In I, .... r 
1111 I..... In line ,,-Hu.tt fr.m 
.ONY, AR, AOVINT, OYNAtO . 
MA.ANTI, DUAL. O ..... A.O • n" _tiler 0...11.., Mlnl/foetu.· ,n,. 

331.'515 

WESTERN EQUIPMENT 
and 

SUPPLY COMPANY 
227 E.,t Sunshine 

Room 107 
Springfi.ld, Mo. 6SM4 

I ~ ___________________________________________________________ '~ ______________ ' IL-_____________ ' 
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McLain Ban Lilted, 
Will -Return Friday 

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 

.... TIO .. "L LEAGUI I "'MUle", .. LlAOUI 
list III' 

W L I'ct. GI W L I'ct. GI 
71 U .5JO B.lllmore IJI! (8 .6(2 
69 65 .$I~ 2 '0'" Yart 75 S9 .!i6O II 
68 II( .m 2 Detroit 70 63 .528 ISh 
6( fit .4111 5'. Bru.Ion 611 54 .515 17 
63 70 .41( 7~ CI ••• llnd 65 69 .465 21 
57 7. .U9 IN WI&hiD(lon 83 70 .474 2m 

orp's Prose§§§§§~~~~ 

The R' ISe 
Of and FALL 

APPle pt 
Ie By JOHN "PORPOISE" RICHARDS DETROIT 1M - The Indeli· Creditors hounded the pitch- ner, who won 31 games In 1968, w .. ~ L Pel, GS w •• t." L 'ct. 01 

nile suspensio~ oC Detroit Tig- er until he finally filed for has a 3·5 record thIs season. Ctncinnltl B5 1M! ,632 Mlnnnoll 77 54 .588 - I 
ers' pI'tchor D:'uny McLal'n, Los Angele. 73 58 .557 101, "CaUromll 7. 58 .581 31, I ,- bankruptcy He said after the laste t sus- San rranciJI:o 70 U _528 1411 ~Oal(llnd 70 82 ,530 7~ I 
handed down IRst Frl'day after . AIlanta 65 68 .489 191, xKIRlI' City 51 81 .386 261• 

AslOC. Sports Idltor 

pension "Do you think CampbeU Houston 62 71 .466 %21, Iii,,"ukeo 50 84 .373 281 . ~ d h d t I . b II 't C.mpbell s.id 1M decidtd s • Jle renc e wo u2se a Wfl - would have suspended me if we In 01.,. 51 IZ .363 331 "Chic... 49 86 ,363 30 
ers with ice waler, will be lifl- to limit Mel.in's I.t .. t SUI' JI- NI,bt lam. nOI Included. . - NI,ht ,Im. •• not lnduded. 

i d were three games out? Hell no. TIIHdl.,.' lIt.ulII TUlldlY" .,.ulll 
ed this Friday, Jim Campbell, pens on to sIVen .ys .lter But, wbat are we, about 17 nl~~lld.IPhla 3. Chlcl,o. 2. 13 In· Now Yom .<.~Iltlmore 2 
Tigers' executive vice presi· 1M reviewed "" w.ter.budcet 1..- AD(ol •• I, Atllnta 3 Mlnnnot. 4, MIIwlukee 0 

incid.nt .nd t.lked with 1M games oul now!" Pltt,bur,h eo Montreal 4 Cle,'.Und 4, Wubln(loll' 3 
dent and general manager, an- La ted h In Fronci..,o 5. ClntlnnlU 3 ~~I giy ~~ ~~If~rnll, N 
nounced Tuesday. two sports wril.rs, Wetson Me in insis is water Sin Dle,o %. Hou ton I Chicago I~ Oakland N 

McLain then will have erved Spoelstra of 1M o.troit NtWI works WIS I "prank." Now Y~~b~bl:t. P~I~~~;' N I 'robable ' Iichors 
only about a quarter oC what Ind Jim Hawkins of tht 0.. PIII,burch• Moo 1"81 al Mon- Chlcara. Johns.n 1%-31 at Oak· Ir .. l. McGinn t7'II, land. Hunt .. (l~ I%I. 
Campbell said could have been troit FrM Prill. Wh.·fe SOX Shuffle Phlladel~I"" , C. Ja<kson 14·131 Kan ... City. Johftlon (8-,) at al ChlCleo. Pappu (1).61 Call1ornla, Wrlcht 118-91. N 
a suspension of up to 30 days The pitcher apologized to I New York. Seaver 117·10) at SI. )lInnl>5ol.. Zepp ,7-31 at Mil· 

"for ~onduct unbecoming a both writers and they accepl- Brass Personnel Lo~~:, 'i·~;'lel~5 1 's~ton 113.101 at wluk.o, Pathn (11).111. N . 
ProfeSSIOnal ballplayer." But d Ca b II dd d . AUanta. N .. h ()2·71. N Baltimore. MeNIUy (21-7) a~ New e mp e a e San Franct .. o. Marlch.1 t' ·91 It York, KekJch 14-31 
for the finanCially troubled 26- ' . CHlCAGO I. Th Ch' Clnrlnnail, olan 11:1-51, N Detroll, Cain ()2·51 Ind KUken-
year-old right-hander, even a About an hour before I!ame· Uri - e ICago Sin Diogo. Coombs 19101 It n~ (7·31 at Boston. Peter 113·10) 

White Sox reorganized its ~o~~ton. Billinglme (H I, N ' Ind Koonce 12-31. day·nll/ht 
week was expensive. lime last Friday, McLain management Tuesday. moving 

Not only did it b.n him caught Hawkins unaware and Stuart K. Holcomb into control I N I Satisfied 
With Scrimmage ' 

fr~~h ~A~ Tigers' IcI~bh,ous,," upended a bucket of Ice water of the club's operations, de· age 
W Ie ... s sten re at ve y It· over him. Then he sent word moting Leo Breen and firing 
tit of due to .n larlier sus· that he wanted to see Spoelstra Ed Short. 
pension this lIason. but II in Ihe home team's club house. 
COlt him In "tim.tecl $500 
• dlY· 
The $90,OOO:a-year pitcher was 

suspended (rom the start oC the 
season until July 1 by ba eball 
commissioner Bowie l<uhn Cor 
associating with gamblers in 
1967. 

MeL.in Ind Spotlslrl dI.tt· 
.d Imic.bly for sev.ral min· 
ules bul when Spotlltr. turn. 
ed to "IVt, McLain got him, 
100. 

The temperamental pitcher, 
two-time Cy Young Award win· 

Short was relieved or all dut· 
ies with tbe Sox, who occupy 
last place in the American 
League West, while Breen was 
dropped from the top manage
ment spot to vice president 
with responsibilities as busi
ness manager and treasurer. 

8y JAY EWOLDT I two of Iowa's biggest question 
Sports Edilor marks - but' caJled the Hawk's 

Iowa Coach Ray Nagel was first scrimmage "just satisfaci
happy with the performance or ory." 
Roy Bash and TIm Sullivan - Iowa concluded i' ~ first con-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiilllll.iiii.-.ii-. _____ ...... __ ... tact practice Tuesday aCternoon 
with a 50 minute controlled 
scrimmage alternating the ofCen
sive first team against the de· 

Ends Tonil.: "TELL ME THAT YOU LOVE ME, JULIE MOON" 

OPPING GOOD. 
-WAN[),6, HALE. N.Y. [),6,ILYNEWS 

ENDS TONIGHT: "WOODSTOCK" 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

OPEN 1 P.M. START 1:30 

TtIE #1 NOVEL OF THE YEAR-NOW A MOTION PICTURE! 

• ROSS HUNIER "'10""'" 

AIRPDRT 
BURT DEAN 
LANCASTER, MARTIN 

"I'n give you a Clete Boyer and a 
Tony Kubek for a Mickey Mantle" has 
been traded for "I don't have time {or 
little league tbls summer, because of my 
swimming lessons." 

Colorful Casey has given way to trans
parent Earl Weaver and ex·star type Gil 
Hodges. 

The cries of 'Go Bronx Bombers' and 
'Break·up the Yankees' have bad their 
tongues cut off and now must eat the 
soil of Mother Earth. 

Baseball and apple pie Americans 
have been shoved savagely to the back 
or the bus to make room for brutality
loving and blood thirsty gridiron fans. 

Too bad. Sayonara diamond lovers (es
pecially you artificial turf nuts who com
mitted accidental suicide) and welcome 
gridiron gremlins. 

You can't fight it NO more. For some 
time those budding gents who navigated 
the 'good ship baseball' said, "Don't 
believe a word of it. Baseball is still the 
heart of every_ sports lover - whether 
he be a Mr. America or a diabetic, just 
out of the crib or ready ror the nursing 
home ." 

Et tu Brute! Your comrade has stab
bed you in tbe back . And rightfully so it 
happened. That little white horsehide 
covered pill , that minature sculptured 
tree fragment and that cowbide fac· 
simile of a hand just don't make the 
grade. 

I remember little league baseball. I 
remember bubble gum and trading 
cards. I remember Mickey Mantle and 
the devastating Yankees and the Polo 
Grounds and the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

But I'll be damned if I tan remember 
when baseball was so anti-excilemenl. 

In fact "Hee Haw's" Culhanes would 
be more apt to give someone a hear I a'· 
tack than a World Series game. Even :he 
lazy man's game, gol[, is beginning II 
be more exciling than watching some 'ne 
swing a slick at a ball coming 80 mile, 
per hour . 

Really you can't blame baseball for 
what has happened, It couldn't have 
been avoided. Baseball is just not an 
action sport unless a little leaguer is 
pitcblng against the Pirates. 

It's not an easy sport eicher. Irs hard
er than fighting a war ror some players. 
It just might be too hard , But I d~n 't 
have any nice and easy solutions and it 
doesn't seem that baseball's top bras 
has any either. 

Baseball will just have to take its spot 
on the second team. If something isn 't 
:hanged (like the end of the world) il 
might even be relegated to the tad 
squad with the rise of professional bas\· 
etbaJl and auto racing as real aclion 
sports. 

The grandfather of sports in America 
is headed for that great bullpen in the 
sky. 

----------------------------------------~-----------

Favor Aussies Laver, Smith 
i/n U.S. Open T ennis Meet 

FOREST H]LLS, N. Y. IA'I - Th. m.lt winlllr will coll.ct beaten Wimbledon fin a lis t; 

I Rod Laver, aiming to make up $20,000.nd "" women's cham· Tony Roche, and Roy Emerson, 
for his shocking upset at pion $7,500 of the $116,000 the latt~r the winner here in 
Wimbledon , and Margaret purst. 1961 and 1964. 

I
smi 'h Court, seeking to com· La.ver and Court are the de- The men's field has been lim. 
plete a grand slam of the fendmg champtons. ited to 96 and the women's to 

. , 

,J 

I . 
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·'IT'S BOLD, OUTSPOKEN, ROUGH, 
EXPLICIT, SUGGESTIVE, REALISTIC 
... THE KINO OF FILM THAT MAKES 
GOOD FRIENDS AND LIVELY 

JEAN SEBERG 
JACQUELINE BISSET 

GEORGE KENNEDY 
HELEN HAYES 

world's four major lou rna- If Laver doesn't capture the 64 
k lsive second team and the or- ments, are ravored to bring big purse, another Australian . • 

A r th . I (' h th (' I Smith already has won thE 

ENEMIES I" - ARCHER WINSTE N, NEW YORK POST 

"E/liott Gould is perfection!" 
-)UOITH CRIST . NEW YORK MACAZI NE 

"A FILM THAT UNDERSTANDS! 
HIGHLY PERSONAL, HIGHLY 
AMUSING!" -AR IHUR KNIGHT SATU ROAY REVIEW 

"We had 'The Graduate' ... here's 
the post -graduate / Elliott Gould 
is superb/" - WI lliAM WOLF, CUE 

COLUMBIA P;CTURES 
P'''·J'I~' 

ELLIOTT CANDICE 
GOULD ° BERGEN 

GE"~ 
STRP"nl 
Sct_pIoy by ROBERT KAUFMAN 

&.Mdon "" ...... by H "KOlB· ... ". ""R()NAtl)S'E~ 
Ptoduced and d,ecled by RICHARD RUSH 

[RI ·:;..;E'=-'-I ~ 
FEATURE AT 1:56 

4:24 - 6:52 - 9:20 

ENDS TOt-liTE: STEVE McQUEEN IN "THE REIVERS" 

HC- ~.~C; & MOVES OVER 
STARTS 

THURS 
S; :OW5 AT 2:00 & 8:00 

bV8, peace, mUfic 

cJItock 
ALL SEATS 2.00 

A U NIVE~S4l PICT U~ E 

TECHNICOlO~ ' 
P,oduced In TOOO AO' 

rrt:1 ALL ","I AOM,nlD ~ 
~ o.r.tral "'II1II1111( 1' ~ 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADUL TS MAT. $1.75 

EVE. SAT. & SUN. $2.00 
CHILD. $1.00 ALL TIMES 

FEATURE TIMES 

1 :30·4:00·6:35·9:05 

PASS LIST SUSPENDED 

renslve second against the de- , ustra la ano er slOg ~s sweep 19ures to cas e Irst - p ace Australian, French and Wlmble-
'c'l:' ive first team every five I~ the U. S. Open TenniS cham- check. don crowns in her bid for the 
ola)'s. plOnshlps. The t.lenlecl ,tlr, from female grand slam. 
• Srnior quarterback Bash, a . Wimbledon has the. most pres- Down Und.r hive won the 
convertcd ~ight end completed lJge but the American O~n, men', crown 11 times In the Th. till, powerful Austr.· 

I . 'b starting Wednesday and endlOg lasl 14 ytlrs Ind tbrM tim.. Ii.n WII ups.t last ..... ..,. 
SIX of six passes for a out 60 Sept. 13, at tbe West Side Tennis In the IISI four. The first five by Patti Hogln of LtJo'!.. 
yards, but Nagel s.ald he could Club has more money at stake. If "" 21 sttded pl.ytra in C.lif., In tht Amifin.ls of the 
:10t pIck any offenS ive standouts ' Marlboro Open. the toum.ment .r. AUltr.· 
(ror:l the ~crimmage. d Ii.ns. Laver appeared to be at the 

'We looked satisractory ror 12 Tea ms Aske Seeded behind Laver, who top of bis game in that same 

1 __________ .. ::II __ ... _Ilal~_1!1 nur first scrimmage - pretty T S . T Ik wrapped up his second grand tourney. whipping Emerson in 
<olid both offensively and de- 0 enes a s slam of the Australian, French, the final. The wiry Aussie cham· • 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE "THE lANDLO~D" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:35 

ENDS TONITE "CALL ME MR. TIBBS" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

A movie 
as American 

asMont's 
apple pie. 

Daddy's Scotch
on-the-rocks 

and little 
Maxie's BruIS. 

"The~ple 
next door" 
..... Ell \Na10Cll 

lJleHarm 
Hal f-k)t:rcx::k 

C€tx1ah Winters 
~"''''-. '-d_'-..... ey 

~br-..-. 
-iII'~~ 

A_~_ ......... 
° CIIIr '" 00We M __ ..... ~ 

WEEKDAYS 

7:25 & 9:40 

ren~ i\'ely , " said Nagel. "We NEW YORK IA'I _ Twelve Wi.mbledon and U.S. champion· pion see~s to ~ave ~aked for 
ll3\'e shown improvement, but clubs were invited Tuesday to ShlPS last year, are J~hn New- Forest Hills as .he did a ye~r 
we sf ill have a long way 10 go," meet with Commissioner Bow- combe,. rei g n I n g WImbledon ago when h~ blttzed Roche In 
b,~ added. ie Kuhn on Wednesday, Sept. champIOn ; Ken Rosewall , the the Cour-set fmal. 

Sullivan, who sat out all last 9 to discuss plans for the leag- ---- ----
season with an ankle injury sus· ue playoffs and the World Cornhusker Groldder Credl'ts 
tained in a motorcycle accident, Series. 
started at fullback for the first I The clubs invited were
string an~ Nagel said Sullivan Pittsburgh, Chicago, New York, 
" Iooked fme." Sl. Louis and Philadelphia in 

Nagel was impressed with the I the National League East; 
performance of reserve rullback Cincinnati and Los Angeles In 
Frank Holmes who was a lead- National League West ; Balti
inll ground gainer for the se· more and New York in Ameri
cond string and broke the long- I can East and Minnesota, Cali· 
est run of the day - 20 yards fornia and Oakland in Ameri-
up the middle. can League West. 

God and Prayer for Success 
LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Half- "God gives me the strength I 

back Joe Orduna of Nebraska need to be a football star. All 
says he attributes his climb to during my college career, ['V! 

college Cootball stardom to "the asked God for help when thingl 
little prayers I say during prac- aren't going just right for me 01 
lice and in games ... to my the team, and I thank God wher 
faith in God." we are successful." 

t-___________ otiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Orduna, a 21-year-old senior Orduna a 194-~ounder missec 

rrom Omaha, said Tuesday, all of iast season 'becauSE 

at your 

money 
makes the. 
difference! 

UNIVERSITY CREDIT UNION 
You can save the easy, automatic way at your 
credit union. And be ready for anything. 
Sa \lings are for vaca lions, college costs, a new 
car, a new suit - whatever. 
Start saving with p!lyroll deductions at the Un
iversity Credit Union - and be ready for any
th ing. 

5.5% P'aid Quarterly 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor - Old D.ntal Iullcllng 

Phon. 331-4641 

.- of lin early fall right knl* 
'Operation. He had a se:ond op' 
eration on his other knee duro 
ing spring practice. 

~ 
Greek Week 

"I did a lot or running u~ 
hills, some weightlifling . . ,and 
a lot of praying this summer ," 
Orduna said . "] feel faster no\\ 
than beCore the injuries. My 
legs are as good as they eve. 
were and a lot stronger, I neveI 
go into the huddle without giv· 
ing thanks to God, My prayer! 
have been answered." 

at the 

PUB 
m 
C n 
" '~ 

J: 
m 

~ 
W.d. & Thurs. 

Nlllhts 

As a sophomore, Orduna'! 
varsity debu t was (he best si 'f 
1950 when Bobby Reynolds I au 
wild for the Cornhuskers, gaiJr 
ing 457 yards. His 25-yard run 
beat M innesola HI. 

Orduna was Nebraska 's No. J 
rusher in 1968 with 6'r1 yards, 
and he led the team in scoring 
with 60 points and in kickorr reo 
turns with a /2J.4.yard average. 

A serious young man, Orduna 
says he spent the su mmer "re
ceiving spirLual help and talk· 

l
ing to others about God" and 
hopes to become an evangeUst. 
Last Marc~, he helped organite 
a weekly prayer meeting at Ne
braska, "Only 15 started out at 
the meeting, and now, we have 
ISO and 200 . God has affected 
my life in everything I've ac
complished, " 

Lombardi Serious -
WASHINGTON IA'I- Washing

ton Redskins football Coach 
Vince Lombardi Is near death in 
Vince Lombardi is near death 
at Georgetown University Hos· 
pltal the Washington Post said 
Tuesday night. 

The hospital has refused to 
comment on the veleran coach's 
condition, referring all querJeJ 
to tile Redsklns' front office: ' .... 
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